
POULTRY ON FARMS. I

How to Make n ltellnbto Source of Income
on Farm.

In nil our occupations wo have somes

dotinlto purposo in view. Wo must so
bend our efforts ns to got ns much
profit from our poultry ns possible. Wo
have all read reports of what others
have done, nnd wo think what others
have- done, others can do, and wo aro
right about it, too. First nnd foremost
n good hon-hous- o is essential, for it is
usoless to attempt to kcop poultry for
profit unless quarters aro provided in
which they can bo comfortable. Tho
best ono I know is built into tho south
side of a hill, is open to tho south with
plenty of window to let in tho sun-

shine, and shutters on the outsides of
tho window s to bo closed at night when
tho mercury goes down below zero.
There is also n shed adjoining tho
house, where thoy can have amusement
nnd cxcrclso in scratching in tho dirt
nnd leaves, also a largo yard whoro wo
can keep them from roaming over tho
farm whon wo wish. Their quarters
must bo kept clean. Uso plenty of
lime, and whitewash their roosts every
two or threo weeks. Sprinkle sulphur
in tho bottoms of their nests. Clean
tho dishes every day, and twice a day
if needed. Keop tho feed boxes clean
Wo can not bo too neat with them,
becauso tho fowls aro not particular
theui-clvo- s. Wo can not afford to havo
sick poultry. "Ono ounco of preven-
tion is belter than a pound of euro."
Eternal vigilance and never tiring strife
with filth nre tho best preventives of
diseaso and lice.

Among tho best breeds are tho Ply-
mouth llocks, which aro tho farmer's
friend for both eggs and table, but if
eggs alono aro tho main profit tho Leg-

horn nnd Spanish families aro grand
layers and non-sitter- s; as aro also tho
Iloudans nnd llnmburgs. A cross of
any of these non-sitto- rs on a Plymouth
Hock hen gives a lino biidwith extra
laying qualities. As every fowl must
go into tho pot soonor or later, 1 prefer
tho Plymouth Pocks and Light lliah-ma- s.

I know tho Urahmas aro persist-
ent setters, but if wo watch tho lirst
sign of brooding and break them up then
and there, by shutting thorn in prison
for threo days with good food and
water, thoy will roturn to business all
right Plymouth ltoeks aro not so per-

sistent setters with me, but when wo
como to market thorn thoy pull down
tho scules and fill up a platter nicely.
Tho true secret of breeds for profit is
in tho food and care givon thorn. I feed
them as fallows: In tho winter 1 call
them down from thoir roosts overy
morning as soon as they can sco to eat
a warm breakfast of turnips, boots, car-

rots or potatoes, boiled and mashed up
with wheat bran, or oat meal scalded
with skimmed milk, or refuse from tho
kitchen boiled up and tho soup thicken-
ed with bran; or sweet apples boiled
mixed with corn meal; sometimes ono
thing, sometimes another, always sea-

soning with a little salt and occasional-
ly with popper or ginger. I givo thorn
a lunch, at noon, of oats or buckwheat.
Onco in a while sunilowor seeds aro
scattered around among tho liUer in
tho shed, to mako them scratch, and
thus givo tliom exorciso and keop them
out of mischief. At night I feed corn
nnd wheat. For green food 1 hang up
a cabbage whoro thoy can help them-
selves, and onco in a whilo I chop raw
turnip or sweet app o fine. When thov
havo meat within reach nil Iho timo
there is not tho slightest danger of
their eating loo much. When wo havo
exhausted tho homo supply from butch-
ering, 1 buy cheap meat from tho butch-
er, and I am sure it pays twico over for
the outlay.

I keop gravel, charcoal and crushed
oyster shells and raw bones
in their house all tho timo. Raw bono
is excellent for fowls and should bo tho
last thing dropped from their bill of
faro. With this food glvon regularly,
with plenty of fresh water or milk by
them all tho timo, wo havo singing hons
and gather eggs every day. In sum-

mer I omit tho warm breakfast, and
feed grain. I givo all tho forago pos-sibl-o

and fresh water threo timo3 evory
day. It pays to look after tho little
things for horoiu lies ono of tho great-

est secrets of successful poultry raising.
A neglect of this and that littlo thing
will soon plneo tho balance on tho wrong
siiro of tho account.

In mnrneting poultry "tho early bird
catchos tho worm." Tho early chick-
ens aro those that pay. Experiments
6how that tho maximum cost of a pound
of chicken from tho shell to maturity is
five cents. After a fowl reaches tho
limit of its weight it will consumo nny
amount (Jf food and not gain an ounco.
A fowl enn bo fattened in ten to four-
teen days, and feeding longer is at a
loss. Tho weight of a Light Brahma
rooster two months old is 2 poundti3
ounces; a pullet 1 pound 15 ounces.
This shows what good caro and food
from tho slioll will do. I havo found
that March and April bring thohighost
prlcos for poultry. Chickens with
whito or yellow skins nro in tho great-
est demand. Aim to havo tho best of
eggs and you will never go begging for
customers. Allco N. Kollogg, in Ohio
Farmer.

Good flour, lively yeast nnd skill
aro nil required to mako good broad.
At night tako two quarts of warm water
and ono teacupful of yeast, stir In Hour
until it makes a stiff battor. Cover
and lot it romaln ovcr-nlgh- t; in tho
morning mix with moro flour, but not

. too hard. Knead tho dongh woll and
roturn it to tho broad imn and lot it rise
again until it in qidto light; then mako
into loaves and let rlso a halt hour in
tho pans and bnko. Boforo mixing in
tho sponijo, it is an ndditlon to rub a
tnblospoonful of frcwh lard into the
flour. Catoful bnking is nn important
part of tho progrt6A Kural Now
Yorker

SCIENCE AND INDUSTRY.

Oro stamping by electricity is con-
sidered tho only sufficient economical
system to permit of low-cla- ss ores be-

ing treated at a profit. i

In Greece, an industrial school for
girls has been opened at Athens. Four
hundred girls are employed there, with
the happiest results.

Since tho tolophono was established
in Switzerland, in 1SG0, sixty-on- n towns
have been provided with it, and thero
are now G.94-- telephone stations, 1,6'JO
of which aro in Geneva.

In tho new process ot metal-platin- g

the inventor docs away with batteries
and dynamos and depends upon a
double electrical composition. In copper--

plating cast-iro-n an alkallno bath
is used in placo of an acidulated ono.

Experiments in raising frogs arti-
ficially for market havo not proved
successful. There is considerable de-

mand for frogs' legs in our largo
markets, which is supplied from thinly
settled districts; they havo becomo
scarco in regions near our markots.

The uses of tho cotton plant aro
developing rapidly. Formerly the fiber
of tho blossom was only part utilized.
Then tho seed began to supply a largo
proportion of tho "olivo oil" and
"lard" in tho country, and now tho
hulls aro found to bo cheaper and bet-

ter than tho wood for paper pulp.
Sunflower seed h coming to tho

front as an article of commercial value.
As an admixturo to chickon food its
merits aro indisputable. Veterinarians
uso it in a medicinal way in tho treat-
ment of horses. Its growth is con-

sidered of uso In tho prevention of ma-
laria, and the extraction of a valuablo
oil from it is a looked-fo- r result.

Many entomologists nro of tho
opinion that tho nntcmnco of insocts aro
organs of hearing, though it is proba-bl- o

that tho auditory apparatus in
many insects is not confined to tho an-

tennae. Thus grasshoppers and crick-
ets appear to havo ears in their legs,
and tho crustacean genus Mysis is pro-

vided with auditory oryans in its tail.
Equally curious nrrangomonts havo
been observed in other insects.

If anything is needed to convince
men that gas is tho fuel of tho future it
is found in tho recent scientific experi-
ments which show that by tho very
best mothod known of burning coal not
moro than 8 to 10 per cent, of tho heat
Is used, tho remainder boing wasted
by imperfect combustion, or carried
off through tho chimnoy. When tho
coal is turned into gas and tho gas
burned, nearly 50 per cent, of tho heat
can bo utilized.

Tho lato Mrs. Jay Gould was a
very gentlo woman, whoso chlof liking
was for children and llowers. In lato
years sho spent much timo in her con-

servatories. Mr. Gould built them for
hor at a cost of half a million dollars.
Tho Gould tomb is on tho highest
mound in Woodlawn, and as seon from
afar brings to mind the Parthenon at
Athens, though, as a mattor of fact, it
Is architecturally unliko what a copy
of that templo would bo. Mrs. Gould
selected thosito, nnd hor husband paid
50,000 for this ground.

By spraying tho region of tho ex-

ternal ear with ether, Drs. llenoque
nnd Fridel, of Paris, render tho dental
nerves insensible, and extract teeth
without pain or gonoral uuajsthesia.

CREAM

more thwi ft quafUr ot ft century. It U UJwd hf tho

the Great UnlTrltlt as the 8trur est, Iurst and uot
Healthful. Dr. Ptlee Oream llakln; I'owder doea not
contain Ammonia, Limn or AJum. Hold only la cam.

TRIOK JJAKINO l'OWDKU CO.

NKW YORK. CHICAGO. B.4N KHANCISCO.

AGENTS WANTED&lS'.SS'ffi
Dlstuuco no hindrance. UIb ProflH. Kmpyreal
Pub. House. Bt. l'aui. juuu

. 4 V. msiri'n mnm n linraAlfl

Mclennan county, and received u frlKbtful wound
on one or my letcs. For moro than a yuar I wos

Ttio wound ulcerated and rerusw!
to heal, and every ouo tbousht I would havo
to subm t to amputation. B.H.H. was recomrnendwl.
and I ushI It freely, und I shall never get through

for saving my leg, nnd restorlug
me to perfect heultb. Oabianb WiMjisf.

Palestine, Texas, July, 21, 68.

fiend for treatise on Rlood and Hkln Illseases;
BuUled free, HWI FT MI'KUI FIO CO.. .

Drawers, Atlanta, da.

I CIN nn I BACH. Oabler, ltoontsh
PUno; llurdett Orsans. band InitrumouU. Iiseat
.lock it Buoot Mnlo and llookt. BafciU nppUrf at
IMUro l'rtort. atACTUlAfJ OliAY OC IM Fwt
Rtml. Han rranrtwo

liic U tias ctren ontvsr-sa- t

satisfaction In tt
cure of aonorrbcea and
(Jlrtt. J prescribe II andffTV MOMSirUUIfc
feel safe la rtcoujmand-In- rq urdnlkUe It to all sufferers

Inn Chisliil Ce. 1, J, ST05I.B, B.O
Decatur, IU.

PRICE. 81.00. -
IraialBlafJaral Bold IT Drogslsl. I

A Terrible misfortune.
It Is a calamity of the direst kind to feel that

one's physical energies are falling In the prime
of life to feel more nerveless more dispirited,
weaker every day. Yet this Is the unhappy lot
of hundreds who surround as. A source of re-

newed strength which science approves. In be-- i

half ot which multitudes of the debilitated
have and are every day testifying, ami which,
In countless instances, has built up constitu-
tions sapped by weakness uud Infirmity and
low: unbcuetMted by other means, surely com-
mends Itself to all who need n tonic. Hostct
ter's Stomach Hitters Is such a medicine pure,
botanic, soothing to the nerves, promotive of
digestion and a fertilizer of the blood. Dys-
pepsia and nervousness the first a caue, the
second n consequence of lack of stamina de--
part when a course of the bitters Is tried. All I

and bladder trouble, constipation ami blllIou-ues- s

are annihilated by this standard family
medicine.

The devil speaks for n man In a passion.

I.I ?UI.i. ,

Gen'l F. I. Splnola. Metuuerif Congress
from New York City, writes :

" ltls a public duty I perform whon I

testify to the remarkable curative power
of Ai.i.cock'8 l'onotis Pi.Ahri:us. For sev-

eral yearn 1 have been lit times troubled
with violent attacks of luuihnx. They
would ia-- t fur Keverul weeks at a time,
Hiid theptln would tench from the lum-ln- r

rations not. only to my feet, but to my
finder ends. Some mouths ago I hml n
most attack, and was confined to
my bed, almost paralyzed. I fell much
dUrouraprd. and thought of recurnnn to
electric shocks, when Nelson sunt
me nix Ai.i.cock's Pououa Pi.astkiis. I
immediately applied three ono over the
klilnnvH. one r n tlm small of 111 V hack, nnd
one on my hip joint, where, I had consid-
erable sciii tic pain. The effect was dimp-
ly wonderful. In six hours I was able to
Meep, the violent pain havlt'g mostly
ceased. I continued to wear the Plasters
for some days, when I felt I was almost
entirely cured. 1 kept them on for nearly
a mouth, ns a matte, of precaution."

Love may live an rro If ou do not marry it.

C'ouniiiipt ! Surely Ciirnl.
To Til n Editor: Please Inform your readers

that I have u positive remedy for the above
named disease, lly its timely use thousands
of hopeless cases have been permanently cured,
I shall be glad to send two bottles of my reme-
dy kkek to any of your readers who have con-
sumption If they will send me their express
nnd postofllce address, ltcspecttully,

T. A. SLOCUM, M. l, 181 l'ciirl St., New York.

Every woman Is Kve In some hours of her
life.

For n I lay In ir IIoiirsencN mill Irri-
tation of tlio Throat, It Is dally proved
that " llrou-n'-s Jlronchial ftoches" are a mild
remedy, yet efficacious.

Tho flro of Jealousy bums with very little
fuel.

tJol.ll Cold!
Ilnncroft's map of the New Gold Field' and

Mineral Districts In Northern Lower Califor-
nia has Just been published und is for sale by
Tho lliineroft Comiiany, S. F and canbe had of
nil booksellers and news dealers nt $1.00 per
eopv. This map has been compiled from

mupx and sketches (on record)
and from special Investigation In person by
Fred J. Knclelmrdt and asslstedby the oldest
and most expert Mexican prospectors during
lbs3-lh.v-

IMibllhliei'!. visiting Portland should call
nnd see the new quarters ami Immense stock of
Type, Presses and Muttrlal carried by Palmer it
Key, comer Alder and Front streets.

Try Oebmba tor breakfast.

opium niiMm$iHE
Dr. eatberbv's Antidotes, In uso 1" years.
Special Morphine Habit Cure also. Corres-
pondence Confidential. Call on or address J.
J. AIKK.N. Munnger, lloom !, at. Ann's lluild-hiK- ,

Sail Francisco.

WELL DRILLS
FOR EVERY PURPOSE.

Sold on Trial !

investment small, nrofltsummm lartre. Rend 20o for malllni;
cltko Illuatrated Catalogue

with full particulars. Man-
ufacturedKB! by

GOULDS & AUSTIN,

moI 1C7 .fc lOO Luke St.,
CHICACO. ILL.

I CURE FITS!
i

I do not mean merely to stop them for a time and
then lmvH them return m,'nin. I menu a radical curt.
Ihaveiuada the disease of KITH, El'lLKl-a- or KAI.I
IMi UCKNEM' ullfe-loii- ttuily, 1 m arrant my remedy
to cure tUe worst cases. Ilvcause otLcri liave faile I is
no reason for not no receiving a cuie. Head at once
for n trentiso and a free lxittle ot my infallible reiuwly.
flliM Kireju iLinl Pimt OIHe.

11 li, liuui, iu. u., iooi euu Db., xuia.

A BIG SHOW
8mlth's Cash 8 tore, 410 Front 6t Q. F., Cat.
largest general dealers west ot tho Mississippi
Rlrcr. Ury Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Under-

wear; Wall Paper, Stationery, JilaukcU, licd-dlu- g;

Boots, and Shoes; Canned Goods, Dry
fruits; Wooden, Tin, Crockery, Glass .Granlto.
nnd Hardware, Meat, Fish, Provisions, Honey,
Grain, Feed, Groceries, Puro Spices, Seeds, Ro-

ans; Drugs, Mcdeclncs; Clocks, Ammunition,
Ilubber Goods, Tents, and quantities of other
goods nt lowest prices for Cosh only. Send 2c.
stamp forfull list by first mall', and learn how
tollvocht'upundwollat small cost; S2 years In
business; Customers In every County west of
tho Kocky Mountains, and many elsewhere.

HUV THK HKST. TAKK NO CIIANCK8.

EXICAN SALVE
THE CREAT HEALER,

Cures Cuts, SorcH. Salt Rheum, Bolls.
Pimples, Felons, Skin DlMcases, and all
allmentH for wlilch a salve m nuitable. For
taking out noreness aud healing It acts j

like magic. 25 cents ilxucatall drugglnU.

is Of!
cures

I

AT I)BC001ST .INK DKAIXR.
THE CHARLES A. VOGELER CO.. Oiltleiori, 131

Diamond Vera-Cu- ra

FOR DYSPEPSIA.
ABD ALL STOMACH TK008LM tVCH Alt

I4isittaA, 8onrSlomtca, Htirtbnra, fcftaie, file
lln.u, CointiriUoB. milnMi afwr Mllii, rxl
Rlilsf In Ut Uotlb ul ilwrrt.abU UU nr
Laj. MrrUAai and

At DruosrMl orwi Itealtrt or tent by mail on rs-i-

o2S cU. (6 lutJ 11.00) n tttunj. Sampii
lent on rtcnpt uf Stamp.

THI CHARLES A. VOCELEB CO.. isJtlotra.

WHY YOU SHOULD USE

SCOTT'S
EMULSION

of COD LIVER OHiWrra
HYPOPHOSPHITES.

It is Palatable as Milk.
It is throo timos as efficacious at

plain Cod Livor Oil.

It is far superior to all other
Emulsions.

It is a perfect Emulsion, doos not
separato or chango.

It is yrondorful as a flesh producer.
It is tho best remedy for Consump-

tion, Scrofula, Bronchitis, Wast-
ing Diseases, Chronic Cough and
Colds.

Sold by all ItrugoM.

f--f to is n day. Samples worth
2 h K k k. Lines not uiiuer nurses ieei

Write Brrishtpi' MutWy Itcln
Holder t o.. Ilollv. .llich.

SBTI Li B Si

price;
5a.CENTS.

ron- -
Asthnin7TCoucIiH, ColdH," Croup, In
fluenza, JlrouoIiitlH, Cntnrrli, Whoop
Ins-Coufr- li, Iohh of. Voice, Incipient
Coiisiiinption, nudallXJtroat ami
Luufr Troubles.'

J.' R. CATES & C0.7PR0P'S.
417 Snusomc Street, Hnu Francisco, Cnl.

BUTEIIS QUrDB IM

March and Bopt.,
yoar. It Is an oncjr.OTho of usoful

for all who
tho luxurios or the

of life. Wo
can olothe you and furnish you with
nil tho nooossary and unnecessary
appllancos to ride, walk, danoo, Bloop,
oat, fish, hunt, work, go to ohuroh,
or stay at homo, and in various sizes,
styles and quantities. Just figure out
what 1b roquirod to do all thoso 'things
COMFORTABLY, and you can make a fair
estimato of tho value of the BtTYEBB'
GUIDE, whioh will bo sont upon
rcoeipt of 10 cents to pay postage,
MONTGOMERY WARD A CO.
111-11- 4 Sliohisaa Avenue, Chicago, 111,

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH

PENNYROYAL PELLs
Orlrlmt, lmff onl; pr ntitnf nl

rtnauie I'll i lorime, cvrrraii,
i Auk fur (Viiehtittr't Knglitl
flXJiamono lirana, i rea roe.
Km 11 to Lot-- . Miiitti wltb blue rib- -

'imn. At l)ruifffUt. Accent vti nfliir. AUtillll 111 little
Luftril buxes. ilnk wranneri. aro ft A anrtr
uuounl(rlt-lt-. Bed lr. (itatnp) fur
particular uJ "JtUleriW I,iu1lr.M itttr. l. roiiirn malt- - 111.111)11 IcatU

oritlTUfrom LADIES wtl uac1 tbfm. Najui 1'aptr.
ChlcliebjtertiitmlcalCo.JMft(ltsonK(i.iriilIa..la

iTOVEn B.000.000 POOP'.0 belleyo lhnt
bott to buy Booda

of tho lsrsobt and moat rvliabln houae, and the use

Ferris Seeds
SI. 1'lvItIlY & t;u. are
cckuowlodgod to bo tho

araest Seedsmen
In tho world.

D M.FEMtT&Co'a
Illuctratnd.DBBcrip.

tiro and Priced

SEED ANNUAL
For looo

"Will bo mMlod met
tn all umilicants. and

Let l&Kt VHurii cUKtomenl
Mfithoutomuiinr it. Intuitu

i oMttanH, KTuryiwri)nuiniiEarllMt OsallBawcr Garden. Field or Flower Hoods
In eilitenco. I huUid Mni fOT jt. Addrou

D. M. FERHY& CO., Dolroli, Mich.

j ASTHMA cured
I neouiM SBTHMA CURE
Instantly rolleres tho inoet violent attacV, and II (nsnrefl oomforUljIe Moep, NO WAITISU for

used by inhalation. Its action is
direct and certain, and a core U tba

uit in all ounujie caws, yv nincio inai con.

J, 11. KlrtH.AHsuyi-rnn- d Aimlytlcul
Ouciulxt, Laboratory, 101 Hrwt St., PorUand.
Or. Anilfw mado ot nil iulmtnfM

DON'T BE A GULL
Boc.iuso a gull is ft very foolish bird that will

I swallow anything you offer it. When you ask
j for "Soal of Xorth Carolina Plug Cut" Smok.

ing Tobacco, and tho dealer wants you to try
smiio cheap brand on which he makes a much
larger profit, ho is simply trying to "gull" you.
Ho knows as wcllas you do that "Soal of North
Carolina Pluif Cut" is tho most popular und
tho best Smoking Tobacco on tho Pacific Coast.

Printer' Ink", nre sold at 2fi per cent
ton" by I'lilmiT V Hp cor. front mill
Aider. Scud for circular.

N. V. N. U. No. i!70 S. F. N. U. No. 35.'!

miraculous
Tlmt dainty lady tripping by.
How llfrltt lior step, how bright licr pyo,
How ftvsh lior chock with hcnlthfiil jlow,
Llko rosea that In Maytlmu blow

Artd yot few week's luivo passed nway
Since sho was failiiirj, day by day.
Tho doctor's skill could naught nvnll;
Weaker sho grow, und thin and pale.

tin and
Icatu Is

any

from
overy or been

and

3b and OO It TRADIS
Varmtri. It is

that the Bo da or
Baleratus you use should
be and same
M similar
ttd for food.

only the "Arm
&
or Baleratus, buy it in
"pound or half pound"
eartooni. bearonr
name and as
Inferior goods seme

fdvtba

when bought in bulk.
Parties using Baking
Powder should remem-
ber that Its sole rising
property consists of bf--
earbonata of soda. On
teaspoon ful of the "Arm

Hammer" of
Soda or ealentos
with soar equals ON BVEUY

in

"My mother has been
using Painr's Cklkiit

nervous

by
and It bis done-

hor a world ot good.
m r -- .x It Is tho only modi-cln- o

u i that
. V TV 1 ons tho nerves."

Q. 1L Seers,

Fix.

Palno's Celery la or unequaled
valuo to It tho nerves,

the kidnoys, niiU lias wonderful ixjwcr
In curing tho painful dLseatiea with whlcii

bo olteu Bllontly bulXer.
Six $5.

Wells, &

27 in

THE VAN MONCISCAIt
PRIVATE DISPENSARY.

SOS. 133 134 Tlllltl) STHEKT, 1
Portland, Oregon.

Is the only rrimte Dls.
ponsarr In Portland or on
the Noitliet
where patients are success,
fully trcale it for all NERV.
Ot H, CilKONIO AND
riUYATK DISEASES in
young or old, single or
uiairuil, such u

IOST MANHOOD,
Nervous debility, seminal
losses, memory,
syi'liilMc. eruBtlons, ef-

fect of mercury, khlney
anil blnddi r troubles, con.
orrhen, gleet, stricture etc

-- l FltKK.

restoration:
At last, whllo In n hopeless frame,
Ono day sho said, "Tliero Is n nnmo
I've often scou a remedy

help: 1 eun but try."

And so, according to direction,
Sho took Dr. l'lcrce'3 Favorite
And every baleful symptom lied,
Aud sho wits raised us from tho dead.

MARK fonr oon fols of tha
bestBaklng

twenty IU
cost, besides being
much because
it does not con tain any
injurious substanoea,
such as terra alba,
etc, of which many Bak-
ing Fowdors are made.
Dairymen and Farmers

the"Ana
k Ilammer" brand'for
cloanlng and keeping
Milk aweat and

Oarmow. Be thai
package of

and Hammer
Brand" contains fall
10 ounoes net, and tba
V ponnd
VI tuneu net, Bod a or
Baleratus same as speot-fle- d

on each package--PACKAGM.

Dr. Pierce's Fuvorlto Proscription Is tho world-fame- d, iiivifrorr.tlnjr tonic nntl
nervine, carefully compounded by experienced unci physician,
adapted to woman's del organization. It purely vejjetablo and perfectly
harmless In condition of tho system. It is tho only medicine for tlio dis-
tressing und .derangements peculiar to women, sold by druggists,
wider a positive guarantee, the manufacturers, that it will give satisfaction
In ease, inoney will bo refunded, This guarantee litis printed on
the bottle-wrapper- s, faithfully curried out for niaiiy years.

Copyright, 1833, by Woni.n's Dtsi'U.VBAitv Association-- , T'roprirtors."

Dr. Piorco's Pollots, or Anti-biliou- s Granules, aro
Laxativo or Cathartic, according to sizo of doso.

Itotuektper$
impor-

tant

White Pure
aU substances

Tolnanr
obtaining

Ifammer" brand Soda

which
trade-mar-

aro
Umessnbstttutod
"ArmillMiimor" brand

brand
mixed

milk

Packed Card Board Boxes. Always Soft

It MADE MOTHER STRONG

coiiPOCND for
prostration, accompan-

ied melancholia.
eta,

Orblsonla,

Compound
women. BtrentthenH

regulates
wo-

men
tlpcrbottto. for AtDrugglsta
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" I am In my ttith year, navo been afillcted la
scverul wuy could not Bleep, had no appetite,
no courage, low spirits. 1 commenced using
Paluo'ti Celery Compound, and folt relief from
tho third duy after using it. I now have a good
appetite und can Bloep well. My uplrlts and
courage oro almost llko thoso of a young man."

ti. 0. KiNKAiD, 1). 1)., aonzalcs, La.

Paine's
Celery Compound

Btrongthcns and builds up tho old. and cures
their Infirmities. Khoumallsm, indigestion and
nervousness yield quickly to the curative power
or Palno's Colery Compouud.

A Perfect Tonlo and Invlaorntor, It
OIVES NEW LIFE.

"I nranow C9 ycare old and havo tried several
remedies, but nono bad any effect until I used
l'alne'H Celery Compound. I feci entirely dif-
ferent for tho Hhort timo I havo usrd It-- I can
walk nearly straight, sloop sound and well, and
feel as though thero was now life and energy
coming Into my whole system."

u. mylics, Cleveland, Tenn.

DIAMOND DYES M&Y0UR BABY M&kTI

CLOTHING
For Men and 33oys at

"TUC UAQTIMn.Q "
I ml. unu I I MUUj

Lick Houso Block, San Francisco.
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"Voara present location.


